In Vitro and In Vivo pharmacokinetic studies of bulaquine (analogue of primaquine), a novel antirelapse antimalarial, in rat, rabbit and monkey--highlighting species similarities and differences.
Bulaquine (BQ) is a potent antirelapse antimalarial developed by CDRI, India. Bulaquine was rapidly absorbed in rats and rabbits with no distinct absorption phase while in monkeys a variable irregular absorption profile was observed. BQ was extensively converted to primaquine (PQ) after oral administration and the conversion was maximum in rats and minimum in rabbits, which is possibly due to the species difference. Clearance was higher in rats (3.2 l/h/kg) than in rabbits and monkeys (1.2 l/h/kg) and it was found be negligibly excreted in rat urine and feces. The elimination half-life in rats and rabbits was comparable after both oral and i.v. administration ( approximately 1.2 h). In all three species, PQ was resident in the body for a period longer than BQ. PQ, being the major active metabolite of BQ, might be responsible for the extended therapeutic effect of BQ. The oral bioavailability of BQ was 3.12%, 5.3% and 12% in rats, rabbits and monkeys, respectively, which could be mainly due to the high instability of BQ at acidic pH as demonstrated from a simulated gastric fluid stability study. Protein binding in various species was in the range 50-65% while the partition coefficient between RBCs and plasma (K(rbc/pl)) was between 0.75 and 1, indicating significant RBC uptake.